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Til Kkkk Til iiKit limy he obtained ul the following

l.v tin. simile coliv. or ulrrlptl.ti w 111 he taken

for any length of time nl the r.'gulur nil

B. II. I'ooi.kh. Serena, 111.

I. II. TllOWIllUIMIK, Marseilles.
P. II. rsiiKUini.t., Seneca.
L.T. Van IXHik.V, liriind Itidgi'

Gkouok II. II men Kii, for Troy drove, Opl.lr and Wal

tham. Addrert.Tniy(irovi!.

1!i:mims i:m i s.

(uiilnt uml lovuulilu Nnw Orlcnira,

How now llioti sitlest (Jiii i ii .f mih-iiis-

All nations tiring tlicir arcs In lln.o,

All tongue in htrifc. nml rlvulry.

The lung niiif" Hienvillt; lni'1 thy plat
In marsh or bojr-uMii- via! lint

Uuttime IihIIi wrought gn at cliango with thee
By miin'u uiitiriiiir. Industry.

'What made tlium plant u city there?"
Stiya one lm had in thee no share.
"A hundred years hehind," tsuys one
Who thinks not of what has been done.

Avaunt! Yes, old in deeds of love,

As all thine Institutions prove:
Thine orphan homes, thy Hotel Dicn,
Thy Charity Hospital too.

Cud walls mushroom he built of shine?
Would mushroom pave, laid one by one?
Thy walls, thy walks are old 'tis true,
Thy love for dear departed too.

Magnanimity Is ever new,
Love's deeds fresh in memory true
Not soon forgotten, always bright,
In time' deep vUta's shading llirht.

I love thy streets, I love thine hulls,

Streets, classic names on cornered walls.
Thine halls and walls hold much of worth,
Oasis broad and rich on earth.

Thine riuee d' Amies in bold relief

Enshrines in bronze thine honored chief.
Hard by, historic and renowned
St. Louis Church, where victor crowned.

Above thee stars and stripes float on

Where once hath waved the Hag Bourbon;
Lamenttibly floated the flug of Spain;
Forever may freedom's bright emblem still

reign.

Thine history like pnnling child doth seem.
With fears and sorrows, and sunshine uleaiu.
I'm sad with thy sorrows, I'd weep w ith thy

tears,
Itcjoice with thy Joys, and alarm with thy

fears.

Dare I to name ft noble few ?

Mine heart throbs just this thing to do.

Laldluw's, I hope not to offend;
Tobey's, will you forgiveness lend?

Doth any Luzenburg yet stay?
1 hough our dear Doctor's irone earth's way.
Some I'rilchard name enshrined most meet
I see, like Hunter's, graved on street.

Madame Duplesse's where, O where?
Engraven too on thoroughfare;
Thy tears remembered, children, when
We spake the battle o'er again.

And many other names so dear.
I've trespassed now too much I fear.
Some younger ones may well forbear
While I peep out from hidden lair.

Do you remember, Llxzie, when
We worked and played by grapevine swing,
The aw Till aecrcsy to swear
As we made good the itariuetits' tear?

We loved each other well, I ween,
Though sometimes venting childish spleen,
In nothing worse, than English Johnson
Or Imaginary Dutch Ahlen,

True, John Ahlen ono while Ley den saw;
Ah, that was well, lona; time iiwu'.
Some jocose one says, You may lind twine
To follow long the uneestrul line.

The noble one, Ann Masterson,
Wiio taught some less poor favored one;
The Hnnulhurst girls, where have they lied?
Are they too numbered with the dead?

I dure not mention many more;
My rhymes would lengthen far too sore.
Dear Mrs. Bowers I know has gone,
1 know not where she lays entombed.

'Tis sad, dear beauty, to think of yon
With whom I oft played peek a boo.
I hear daughter honors the name
Left by her father, Ed Halorau.

Montlne and Anna I do not forget;
1 hope to hear from Madame II. yet;
Miss R.'s dear friends may yet see In me
An old acquaintance, sans ceremoule.

And now, as I think of your elty so bright,
May you all walk In that City of Light,
Where streets are of gold, no pain nor night

there,
But the lamb of (Sod's glory forever to share.

Wish some of you could visit our legendary
"Rock,"

Where the fated Illinl fled as a flock;
Starved and famished by Pot'watumle tribe,
Their bones long lay bleaching Just where

they died.

And then you would enjoy our romantic
grotto,

Deer Park canyon walls some hundred feet,
rocky,

Furnishing a scene of nature's grand wildness,
Gravity and n impressive silence

The canyons along stream, In gorge or in fall,
Bilent pools, rocky Lights, your sublimity call
Miniature Niagara And in Bailey's Falls;
Clark's Falls, the Minnehaha of Illinois.

Join band In band, ye South, v North;

lt lore and friendship rally forth, In
Olive and acacia sweetly combine In,
With myrtle nwitbertd, woodbine entwine.

Farm Bids. III. X. Aldbx tT

Dakota.
Dayton, Murslmll Co. I. T., )

u- -
i in! I wrote. Dakota, like a maiden

fi.ir In V sieeliilli;:

Her winter robe of tleecy white had fallen to
her feet,

And llcklo SnrliiL' beside her couched, w as
n'..r li. r MlifllV WeCllillL'.

But soon his sadness changed to smiles, hi
tears to kisses sweet

She felt the warm touch of his breath upon
her bosom healing,

And conscious of his presence, soon n magi'
(Mill tt.

V..r u.i.imr Snrinir bad taken the place 01
tt 'inter, fust retrcnlinir.

Si,., n.reud about her naked form u robe of
brightest greeu.

It is clearly evident from the above that
Spring did its duty in gtxxl bhupp, and now

tii iibsoi binL' (iiiestlouot interest is what
will the harvest lie? Some wiy 2" bushels
if Nil 1. hard, and the more entituHiasiic

aiv4() bushels to the acre: but the whole
rmittfir dpiK'i.Qsunon bow the work is done
Any one who thinks all be lias to do is to
scratch the ground and sow bis wheat, and
after harvest thrash from :) to 40 bushels
per acre, will, if be runs in debt according
lv. find himself iiniiiiciallv " strapped," am!

if be inanngeH to get back to the htate be
disgraced so far as be could by being its
riMiii.M.ntativf' here, he will entertain HI

old nciirhliors with glowing accounts
what a good place Dakota is to starve t(

death III.
Ou the other band, if the ground is thor

mii'lilc worked fand the more it Is workei
flu- - better., the seed sown and well covered
urn the niHti diii chases only such, iinpie
inents as are necessary to uo tne woik
well, and is careful in bis household ex
Denses. be will tierive an ine uuvainuge
settlinir on L'oveininent laud, which ailvan
tages are too well known to need repetition
ben

There are many things that work against
the interests of the fanner which are borne
patiently at present. For instance, be goes
o the warehouse to buy seed wheat aim

hnvs l.i.'5 tier bushel for "No. 1, bard,'
then when be harvests bis crop and takes
it to the same warehouse man. he will
grade it on or two grades lower and dock
him from three to live pounds per bushel
for dirt, and pay him liny cents lor tne
wheat.

The striped gopher is very destructive
to the crops. In some places this spring
whole fields have bad to be replanted, hav
in been destroyed by these jiests. They
cut the beads oil of small grain sometimes
for a space of several yards around their
burrows.

And yet notwithstanding these animyan-es- ,

and the high rate of interest charged
for money, together w itb other things In

cident to the settlement of a new country,
many persons are steadily accumulating
wealth, besnies iiiHKiiig improvement
which add to the value of their farms.

We plant corn on breaking, as it needs
no cultivation, the weens not appearing uu
the second year. The grain is put in either
with a hand n anter. a spade or an ax.

Last year was a good one tor all kimis
t crops and the season eo far this year

has been all that could be desired
The county of Day was divided on the. ..1 .i .1. ..-- .1 .l.t,. !.an oi lue present, uiouiu mm hub iuio

north half) is now Marshall county. Ibe
Joveruor has ordered an election to be

held in July, so we are on the eve of an
xciting free ior all race for the county of

(ices. T. U. M.

Have used Tonirallne In some six cases
of neuralda. besides oilier nervous affec
tions, and am prepared to say tbat, so lar
as my experience extenis, H is one oi me
most reliable remedies that has ever come
into my possession.

J. A. vy ahh, Ai. u., iroy, mo.

From Ophir.

Since the late pleasant showers vegeta
tion is looming up nicely. Oats look good ;

corn ditto. A great many of those who
are always In a rush to get their spring
work done are not done yet, as they have
all their corn to replant, l lie old proveri)
says "The first shall be last," dec.

Our little town of Homer Is on the
boom since the advent of the railroaders,
liuslness is picking up fast and work on
the railroad Is going on rapidly.

Your Informant was wrong when he told
you the depot would be one mile east of
town. iNot bo; it win lie located on Air.
Edwards' land, just eighty rods east of the
city limits, and as Homer Is only an 80
acre lot, It will be close to town;

Mendota feels badly to think that we
are to have a railroad.

C'has. Zorn is building a new house, a
structure he badly needs.

Miss Maggie Deiinur, who is in attend
ance at the Dixon High School, was home
on a visit Saturday and Sunday.

Our genial assessor was around this
week. Ditto the one dollar commissioner.
The latter will no doubt have a pretty good
time getting the dimes.

A laughable incident occurred on the
Ridge a week ago. A gentleman there
has a very nice little hired girl, who set
the heart of one of the Waltham dudes to
jumping every time he saw her. Oue
night recently he came to see her, mounted
nn bis liery charger, which be tied to a
convenient shed near by. The girl told
him to keep shady until she bad her work
done. The dude sueaked around, when
the mau of the house spied him and came
to the conclusion lie could have some fun
with Mr. Dude. So he took an old broom
and be gnu to reconnoiter ami got ou the
left Hank of the enemy. The bitter saw
him and began to run, exclaiming': "My
Oml, Mc, don't shoot! It's me." He got
away safely, and Mc went into the house
and bad the women kick him so he could
keep from laughing. All the go on the
Ridge now Is: "My ibid, Mc, don't shoot I"

Dan Carr soaks corn In kerosene to see
If It Is good.

Mr. Galloway bought Alex Wallace out
recently.

Chris. Schnepp has a new fence around
his lots. Ditto Hank Kttinger.

Homer has a new tailor shop and a new
blacksmith.

Our mill has to run day and night to
keep up with orders.

Mrs. Pedro baa gme to Vinton, Iowa,
to visit her parents-- Old Pedro is batching
it now, and wants a cook.

Our host Firestine feels as young as a
daisy. He devotes two hours each day to
Jumping the rope in company with Mr.
Koacn. 1 be rest or the day they go Ash-

ing or ride Krausse Urea.' bicycles.
I'EDKO.

Tic douloureux or neuralgia can be In
stantly relieved and permanently cured by
the use ot Salvation Oil. Price twenty-fiv-e

cents a bottle.

4 A4vls,
Jim Webster was brought up before aa

Austin lustic of the peace. It waa the
same old char ire that used to bother him

Galveston. After the evidence was all
the Judge with a perpleied look, amid :

"uat 1 do oat com prebend, Webster, now
was possible fur joo to steal those chick

ens when they were roosting right under
the owner's w indow, and thero were two
vicious dogs in the yurd."

"Hit wouldn't do yer a bit of good,
jedge, for me to Vplain bow I cotched
dem chickens, for you couldn't do bit yrr-sel- f

If you tried hit forty times, and you
might get yer hide full ob buckshot tie
berry fust time yer put yer leg ober de
fence. De lies' way fer you to do, jedge, is

fur yer to buy yer chickens in de market,
and when yon wauts ter commit any rasc-

ality do bit on de bench whar you am ut
h ome . " Sift in .

From Lostant

O. F. Kfferherg took in the sights of
lonlca last Sunday

Perry Wilson has moved bis family to
lonlca.

Win. Hawbuck started for the west lust
Wednesday.

Miss Julia At wood is attending the con
servatoi v of music at Wheatoti College.

Mrs. Susie Dean has returned from a
visit among relatives tit Normal.

N. DiiL'an Si Co. took in 110 load- f
train at their warehouse last Tuesday

Farmers are nearly all through planting
corn, a great many having to plant the sec
ond time.

Ouite a number of our people went to
Wenona last Saturday to attend W ldon's
Circus. They report it a slim affair.

The rain uo hud last Sunday jifteriitHin
made things look a little fresher.

Lostant public school closed last Thurs-
day. I'nder the management of the prin-

cipal, Mr. Phillips, the school has been
conducted in tip top shape.

The Fairchild House has been doing a

rushing business this week, in fact all the
month.

Solon P. Massey, of Cologne, Wis., is

visiting his parents, Mrs. and Ms. S. P.
Massey.

A.T. Osgood is beautifying bis residence
by building an addition to it. He lias bad
bis bouse new ly painted and is determined
upon making his place look neat.

News in this vicinity Is very scarce this
week. We are in hopes something win
happen to liven it up a little. J. H. C

llu. kiln's Ai ulcu Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores. Ulcers, sail rneuiii, lever nn-- , ,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed (ogive perfect sat-

isfaction, or money refunded. Price "il cents
per box. For salr hv I.utz it Briggs.

Vicinity Items.
One of the old residents of the township

of Utlca, David Barber, aged OJ, was buried
last Sunday.

The Streator school board reemployed
the force of teachers now engaged, the on
ly change being that Miss Khotla Kobbins
and Miss Jennie Woods change places.

The DeKalb Chnmirli- - offers to give .M

towards the erectionof a Dekalb Co.soldiers'
monument, and proisised that a subscription
for the purpose should be started on weco-ratio- n

Day.
Harry Ratcliffe, a scxicty young man

who was caught robbing a till at Kodkford,
111., a few davspgo. has confessed his guilt
and charges bis downfall to tobacco and
progressive euchre.

It is reported that John Kangley, of
Streator. who has been boring west of the
river, lias struck a vein of coal from 1(1 to
l'J feet In thickness; but fctreator siories
may generally bo taken rum ynino mills.

La Salle held Its Decoration nay exerci
ses last Sunday. Col. R. C. Stevens, of this
city, was marshal of the day. All the
churches, except the Catholic, refused to
toll their bells in com incineration ot the
dead soldier.

The postmastergeneral has written a
letter declaring that the policy of the

is to nut democrats Into office
as fast as possible, and that removals will
be made on complaints tlntttlie postmasters
have been active partisans.

Kurlritle leader: Earlville is not the
only bad town in this vicinity after all.
Mendota papers are telling about their gam-blin- c

places, which run all day Sunday up
to two o'clock in the morning. Earl Isiys
are never out that late Sunday nights, at
least they never say anything about it if they
are. . .

A petition signed by 21) farmers of the
north prairie, also one signed by ;i." farm- -

ers of the south nrairie. sett inn forth the
fact that the petitioners were opposed to .

the opening of saloons in Marseilles, were
presented to the board of trustees Thurs-
day night of last week.

Sells Ui-o.'- s circus showed in Eljjia lust
Thursday, ami the city whs flooded with
thieves, burglars and scoundrels of every
hue. Caleb Kipp, a farmer living near
that cltv. was idiotic enough to let a couple
of the confidence men relieve him of $Mli0

u cash, which lie drew from a bank to
iand over to them.

A man named Ht. Cluir, from Will Co.,

going to iNeurasKa, got oui oi inn wagon
near Earlville the otner dav, ami drew his
evolver and sent a bullet into his brain.

He died in a few hours afterwards. A wi
dow, three children, two horses and a wagon
is what he left behind liiin. Insanity is
supjxised te Ve the cause of his death.

A corresjionneni in a unman paper vbii
the following: "A strange thing happened
here this week. A mother and daughter
were confined at the same time and in the
same house. The babies were dressed and
put in the cradle together. When they
were taken up to be nursed neither mother
knew her own baby, and they are
still wondering which is which."

Aurora has a half-bree- d Pottawatomie
Indian bv the name of Oeoree Wicks. His
mother, sirs. Catharine Wicks, is a relative
of the head chler of the frame nana
Khouirhnessee. Mr. Wicks chums s distri
butlve share of all annuities that have been
Daid to his tribe since he become of age, al
so land, money, etc., and has employed J.
II. r ox oi that city to collect me same.

The contract for printing the official en-

velopes required by the postoftlce depart-
ment was awarded by Postmaster General
Vilas to the llolyoke fcuvelope unnpany,
at fliMires that will save the government
lietween forty snd fifty thousand dollars
over those or last year. I nus is economy
asserting itself in every department ot the
povernment.

Streator Frt I're$ : Koliert Mulr, tne
lord chancellor, from Scotland, was arrested
this af termxm on the com plaint of M rs. Kate
Calvin. M rs. Calvin said the lord chancell-
or entered her private apartment and spill-
ed a big tub of water on the floor and acted
In a dlsordely manner generally. He was
brought before the bar of Justice Belford's
court, and after hearing what ltobert bad
to say la the case, he concluded that Ave
dollars and costs was sufllcent, and ltobert
called no the remains of hi pocket boek to
liquidate.

A M inouk Sunday school teacher told
her pupils that when they put their pen-
nies Into the contribution box she wanted
each one to repeat a bible verse suitable
to the occasion. The first boy dropped in
his cent savin: "The Lord lovetb a cheer
ful giver." The next boy dropped his
penny Into ui dox saying We that fir--

eth to the poor lendeth to the Lord." The
third and youngest lsy dropjed In his
penny saying: "A fool and his money are
soon parted."

As the season of grafting Is at hand and
fanners are not always supplied with graft-
ing wax or do not always have a recipe at
hand.we give the following which makes a
good wax that can be used In cold as well
as In warn: weather: Take of linseed oil
one fiint, bees-wa- oue pound, resin six
iKiunds. Melt altogether, and when fully
inenrnorated oolir into a dish to cool, hav.
lug the same well greased; and when It Is
cool enough grease the hands and work it
over, forming It Into small rolls ior iuiure
use.

Friday morning of last week, as the Al-to- n

freight, a double-heade- r heavily load-ed- ,

was pulling out east from Wenona, John
Eiberger precipitated himself beneath a
freight car and sulfored instant death. He
is about sixty years of age, and this, it Is
said, was bin third attempt at suicide. He
stood by the track until the engine had
passed, carefully contemplating tha result;
then seating himself delilierately on the
end of a tie, lie threw his head backwards,
and a heavily loaded freight car passed
over bis body. His remains were horribly
mutilated, and the car was thrown from the
track. He has friends and relations in
Wenona. Airs. H. Conner Is a daughter.

Streator ' J'ir.u: "A very sad case
came to our knowledge this morning, and
in this civilized community seems hardly
possl'.-le- , but nevertheless it is. An old la-

dy 81 years of age, living on West Everett
street, is compelled to live on the charity
of her neighbors on account of her Inhu-
man daughter, who will not allow her
about the house. The daughter is 28 years
of age and her kindness of heart is impos-
sible to conceive. In oue week the old la-

dy was beaten three times until she was
black and blue. The neighbors are getting
rather tired of it. The old lady's husband
lives with the daughter, but he is so feeble
that it is useless for lnm to interpose. Le
gal proceedings have been instituted in
behalf of the old lady."

The Mendota says that "E. S.
Iirown is an applicant for the consulship at
Panama. He has strong backing. Ills
petition, when he showed H to us, was
signed by most of the democratic members
of the legislature, the city authorities and
otheis. He thinks that lie will be the sue
cessful candidate, if an Illinois man Is
chosen. The salary connected with this
consulship is $4000." Mr. Brown will have
to gt his life heavily Insured before going
into that deadly climate.

Nutiinil AilvHiita;is Alone lo not Make
IliiNlnpss.

Through the columns of the Eastern
State u writer presents the people of this
town with a brief statement of facts, and
offers n little friendly advice which areap-pliciihl- f

to other communities than the one
to which it refers. After speaking of
some of the nourishing Industries of a
neighboring town, lie says:

I'aiilon me, citizens of , but I
could not help contrasting the two towns,
shunted ns they are, only about eight miles
apurt. A few years ago there were no fac-

tories in either townT our conditions were
about etual ; if there was any difference it
was in our favor. Our water-powe- r Is equal
to, and I may say better than, theirs. We
have several times had business men (man-
ufacturers) confer with us without avail,
and as a result, while we have sat down on
every movement that would build us up as
a village, our neiglilmr has secured two
first-clas- s wol'en mills that have called
arouud theru other necessary industries,
making it a live town. When we take a
survey of our beautiful village, with its
neat white cottage houses nestled under
w ide stimuli uc elms, and know as well as
we do the snug bank accounts and paying
investments of many of our people, we can
say that they are lietter able to-da- y to help
themselves to business than our neighbors
were when first approached by a manufac-
turer .seeking a location. W e do nothing
to help ourselves, and then complain be-cau-

we have nothing to do. Our young
men go to other places to find employment,
more often from necessity than a desire to
do so; can we expect It to be different ? I
cannot see how. We, that Is same of us,
can continue to do as we have done for years
post, pride ourselves on the beautiful

our well laid out streets, homes sha-

ded by majestic elms and broad-leave- d ma
ples, so that an approacu rroiu any uirec
tion t slunmer reveals nothing to Indicate

,tn(lt a jew England village lies beneath
their foliage. This Is all good as far as It
goes, but shade trees and homes can only
protect us from the Inclemency of the wea-

ther. Our vouni: men and women want
emnlovment. out of w hich can be earned
money to supply the demands of every day
life, and not finding it here they seek other
fields of labor, where the spindle makes
music in the air, telling of hives of Indus
try, in which the diligent hand finds em
ploynient and "the laborer is worthy of his
hire." lien we take a survey of our

and see spread out before us a
sheet of water covering an area of seven
thousand acres, into which are flowing
three good sized streams, besides Innumer.
alile smaller brooks, and out of which the
one river winds Its wav with sufficient pow.
er, if properly applied, to give employment
to nve hundred people, wnai can we say in
defence of the apathy of our people Even
as I write, a young lady has passed down
to the station to go in search of employ,
mentthat should be found here. A con
tinual stream of employment-seeker- s is
leaving us. As fast as young men and wo-me- n

attain their majority they go, not to
return except as visitors. Can we flourish
under such a drain upon the muscle and
brain of our town ? I say n, we cannot
thrive and compete successfully, alongside
of our more energetic neighbors; While I
would not covet our neighbor's mills, yet I
would that we could feel the necessity of
duplicating them. Let us awaxe out of
the Hip Van Winkle sleep that is upon us
and show that we are worthy to occupy and
improve the natural advantages that God
has given us, instead of allowing the wa-

ters of "Great East Pond" to run unob-
structed to the sea, an open thoroughfare
for migratory Ash.

Manvof the residents of Shadyside, says
the Pittsburg Chronirl, tor the last couple
of weeks have noticed a man with a bird-
cage, catching English sparrows, which are
so numerous In that section, and considera-
ble aaxlety was manifested to learn what he
did with them. When spoken to this morn- -

Ins he said : "I can catch from Qfty to sixty
of these birds a day, and take them home.
paint them either red or Dlue, ana se:i mem
for red or blue birds, for which I get a dol-la- r

and sometimes two for each pair. Once
In a while I. ret caught on them, though.
The other day I tried to sell one to a woman.
I had on of the leirs Dainted red and the
other blue. She caught on to it and wouldn't
buy the bird. That's nothing, However, w
to what I did on Saturday. 1 raw a man
who wanted to buy a dozen of them. 1 put
a dozen In a cage and took them over to
him. Ha nulled one of thesa oat of the

Leaf and got his band daubed-wlt- fk paint.

hOf course that gave the snap away. But
I guard against si c'l accidents now. 1

think I am the only in in In the business
in this city, although in the east w here I

came from, it is carried on extensively.
I make from f-V-) to a week, and you
seo I don't make out so bad at it."

An Kuil to Hone ScrHpIn.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrlsburg, 111., says:

"Having received so much benefit from Klee-tri- e

Bitters. I feel It mv duty to let suffering
humanity know it. Raving had a running
sore on my leg for eight years, my doctors
told mo I would have to have the bone
scraped or the leg amputated. 1 used instead
three bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg
is now sound and well." Electric Bitters are
sold at 50 cents a bottle and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at 25 cents per box, by Lutz & Briggs

H. C. STEAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MILL.
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

J. W. GLEGG & GO.
Are prepared to l nil kinds of

Has & Steam Fitting
AND PLUMBING.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, &e., at low prices.

Opera
liitseuit'iit

House J Hoc k OTTAWA, III.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
James E. White strain. Eggs

for hatching M ler setting.
MRS. JOSEPH KINZEK.

msrS-'inio- s I'tlcs. La Sullc Co., Ills.

Contractors aim Bui dcrs

TKOS. & HUGH COLWEIL

MANUFACTURE ItS OP

Sash, Doors, Blinds

MOULDINGS,

Stair Kail Halusters, Newels,
fti-.-

, Ac, 0.

Keep In dtiick Tarrnt ami 1'lnln llulliliug l'npr,
Lix-kt- ,

in-- , S'tUt, mid ever; thing tocuin- -

lete h lioimc. Vi e tuke In nny ihu of thlR orflie Hdjoliiii.ir HtHt.M. purlieu cntftiip!:il!iiK building
would do well to can on us ami get our niiui'tw.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, Ills.

Lipperi's Heat Market,
South side of Mam St., h r w uxors i or

M. KneuMl'8 drug store, Ottawa, HI.

The public will always find my market weli stocked
with tin1 Krn.li mid Suit . sui'li as Heel,
Mutton, Veal, Pork,Crned lleef. I'ii kled l'ork. Svnoked
Hams and Sides, &e. Kaiwclal attention paid to "nkee
and Holi Ka Sausages.
tT Kree Deliver? to all part of the pity
March 1, 1SS4. OKOllliE LUTKKT.

jp o TJ,r 1

MQR8BT Ann orp-vri-

A'v't.
y- -

So HoHst will d ' i.i' - ut- I rw,
VSK, II Koiit.V lim den are iiwu tttl.im

KtlttH rwder llle.ni. (.r..v. ll 11 I'.'l
FoiiM's Powders wilt nr. . ut om-v- - in f '
Koutz's Powders Wdl "H- - . "'lll'ilv OI f Ilk

and cream Wcnty p- ' . w.d nuik- - the l.nitef firm
ami sweet.

Foutz's Powders will . ere or nr- - ent nlm.wr kvv
DlHKAHK t Which HlIM" II Jttle ire i'eee.

Koutz's Powncas win. m SATihKAi-iio- S

Bold everywhere.
DAVID r. T "I":, rroprietot

BA 1.1 Ti: on:;, 11 D.

Sold by D. Lorriaux

The Line selected by the U.S. Cov't
to carry the Fast Mall.

i I

GtonflB

' Th Only Through Urn, with its own trick, txtwttn

CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS

AND DENVER
Eittiaf by wsjr of Omsha, Pseifio Junction, Atchison Of

Kant City. It trsvtnss all of th sis Grsat Stttoa,

ILLINOIS. IOWA,- - MISSOURI,
NEBRASKA, KANSAS, COLORADO

With branch lints to thair Important eitist and towns.
It runt ovary dsy in tha ytar trom ont to thrto tltgtnth
quippod through train aval ita own trackt bttwotn

Chicago and Denver,
Chloago and Omaha

Chicago and Council Bluffs,
Chicago and St. Joseph,

Chicago and Atchison.
Chloago and Kansas City,

Chicago and Topeka,
Chicago and St. Louis,

Chicago and Dubuque,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Council Blurts,
Peoria and Kansas City,

. Peoria and St. Louis,
St. Louis and Omaha,

St. Louis and St. Paul,
St. Louis and Rock Island,

St. Louis and Chicago,
Kansas City and Denver,1

Kansas City and St. Paul,
Kansas City and Omaha,

Kansas. City and Burlington.
Oirttt Connottun mad at ottck ot H Juncton painM

with Through Train M and from points ittsssS on iw

At Men na Eastern and Wottoni wnrasm n
oonnaat in Qwf Uwtw D soots with Through Tram tt
and from all Mwrtt In Iho United Stetet and Canada.

' Hat frtetiotj Lmo te

Sti Frcci, ftrtsi tzi Wy if E&n
ForTkkote. Rates, S si sal brliirntritn. ate., lorjurjlnrj

vs Surangters Saute. oaU on any Tick, Agon a tste

PaCCYULOwTLL
aai rw

CUC Sufi.

AHHIAQBB, BUQOIBH, .c

H. W. JONES,
o 9

o
Carriage Factory,

' fHOBB 15 WANT OF

Good CarrlaBf,, Top and Open Hurs-ip-. hllde Sea
Buwtex. Two-sra- t open Pillules, Light Wagon,

Sulkies, Ac, ran find theui at this fac-
tory, all of his own make, of the

Best Mu'i-rla- l and In th Most Approved
Style and Finish, all Warranted and fur sale at

Low Prices. Also make to onler such as are wanted.
Hcpalrlni; done promptly; painting, trimming wood

and iron work

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon i Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On Suoerioi Street, near the old Fox
River House.

Having Introduced manr lmporunt Improvement
la ms establishment, making It the largest and

most corr piete In the city, the under-tigno- d

InTltMsfarmers aid other
desiring new whrors or

old ones repaired'
or wishing

rine Family Carrlagea, Itngglri, Phaetons
and Democrat Wagon,

Or anythng In his line to give him a fall. A wort
warrantedaiidpriRe. that defy competition.

JflHN D. VKTTK.

HILL & F0Rr.1l.ALS,

CariMB ;I Wagon Factory

ON MAIN STIIKKT,

Near the Fox Hirer Kridge,
OTTAWA, ILLS.

MimiifHCture all kinds of Carriages. Top nnil Open
Iliiggii-- . various of One- - and Phae-
tons, Demoeint ISprlng ".iipnis. Also have a largei
assortment alwavs on hand. First class FAHMh'JiS
ll'.t rfiX.s always on hand.

All our work is warranted, and iniide of the hest ma-te- i

lnl. mid will be sold as low as kikhI and reliable worlf
can lie sold at. ...We employ a flrst class Trimmer anil are prepareo ior
all kinds of top work and repairing at short notice,

full and see ot.r stock of t'arrinires. lluggles and wng.
out before buying HILL & rUKMHALS.

THOMPSON & PATCH

HAVE OPENED A

lew Fidire Benot

One Door South of Stor-mont- '8

Foundry.

SECOND HAND FURNTURE

Bought, sold, or taken In exchange for new.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

Repaired and Upholstered
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Ottawa, September 1.1th. lS8l.-- tf

BURGESS BROTHERS,
WENONA. ILL.,

Imgorters Breeders
OF

English Shire, Norman and
Cleveland Bay Horses,

vi.v. uvnrai Importation! every year. An importation
now on the way. will arrive at Wenona

alout Ai. fihVfonstotlng only of the animal.
SiNr found In Euror Partlea wishing the best, call
andwi ua. Price. moderate. Terms to n!t piirchat-enSIn-d

every Horae guaranteed a breeder. Menttoa

Faaa io". -

Wroii m on mamt mm
V"Q11 VVW"Q

IRON CORNICES,
Corrugated Celling. Smoke Stack. Iron Poor B1
Blind.; Water, a and Strain Pip Fitting done: Ci
lent ana Ieep wan aura miu i um.; wr1
kinds, or brass pnmpa. stores and rangra: Crvatn Can
Milk Can, and au kino, oi iw.T "iv;

mart H. 8MKK1 -

Sewing Llachmes
ALLKISraV . ,

W. will aril voa a ftnt-tht-f tewing iiachln. e ha pat
taaa aay aw ib il eoaaty, tthr ft-- r emh or UssteU--

(M and Mtarhnsrata kaa4. AU Marhiats lam
vamcte. Call and erst

Ottawa. Jaa. u. if. r. u. WKlra n w.


